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TO: Presidents, State-Operated Campuses
Presidents, Community Colleges
Statutory College Contacts

FROM: O ffice o f t he Execu t i ve V ice Chance l l o r and P rovos t

SUBJECT: Policy and Guidance: Cross Registration of Full-time Students

This memorandum modifies University policy on the cross registration of students as of
the fall 2013 semester. It establishes the method by which State University of New York
campuses, including community colleges, can enter into cross registration arrangements
with other SUNY campuses to provide students a wider variety of options to strengthen a
student's academic program. These options may involve including a course or courses
not taught by the home institution, removing a course scheduling conflict that delays
timely program completion, or utilizing existing faculty, facilities, and resources more
efficiently.

The memorandum and its implementation supports the education pipeline goals -
including student mobility and degree completion - in The Power of SUNY: Strategic
Plan 2010 and Beyond.

The document supersedes Guidelines for Cross Registration of Students dated February
23,1973 (http://www.sunv.edu/sunvpp/documents.cfm7doc id=l 7^ The new Guidelines
do not prevent SUNY colleges from entering into other special registration arrangements
to better serve students, provided such arrangements satisfy State Education Law and
regulations. The Guidelines were developed in consultation with Chief Academic
Officers, Faculty Governance, Business Officers, Registrars and Bursars in all sectors of
the University.

Questions about this memorandum may be directed to the Office of the Executive Vice
Chancellor and Provost or Dr. Robert Kraushaar, Associate Provost, at (518) 320-1670 or
robert.kraushaar@sunv.edu.

Copy: Chief Academic Officers, All Campuses
Chief Business Officers, All Campuses
President, University Faculty Senate
President, Faculty Council of Community Colleges
President, Student Assembly














